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The Alaska Supreme Court has adopted the theory of strict product liability,
holding that a manufacturer is strictly liable in tort when the manufacturer places an
article on the market, knowing it is to be used without inspection for defects, and the
afticle proves to have a defect that causes injury.1 Since then Alaska has generally
adopted the Restatement (Second) Torts section 402(A) on the issue of strict product
liability.
The court has adopted a two-prong test for defect in design cases. Under this
test, the finder of fact can find a product defective.
if the plaintiff demonstrates that the product failed to perform as
safely as an ordinary consumer would expect when used in an
intended or reasonably foreseeable manner [consumer expectation
testl ... or if the plaintiff proves that the product's design proximately
caused his injury and the defendant fails to prove ... that on balance
the benefits of the challenged design outweighed the risk of danger
inherent in such design [risk benefit test].2

The Alaska Supreme Court has adopted and applied retroactively the "continuity
of enterprise" exception to the general rule that the acquiring corporation is not liable for
the debts and liabilities of the selling company.t Under this exception, a successor
corporation may be held llable for injuries caused by its predecessor's products where
the totality of the transaction between the successor and the predecessor demonstrates
a basic continuity of the predecessor enterprise. The successor may be held liable
even though the sale of assets is for cash and there is no continuity of shareholders.
The Alaska Supreme Court has considered the argument that the "consumer
expectation test" does not make sense in a complex product design case because
consumers may have unreasonable or uninformed expectations, because tests may be
standardless, and because consumers have no basis for forming expectations about
how certain products should perform under certain condítions.o The court rejected this
attack in the case before it (concerning the operation of seatbelts in vehicles), but left
open the possibility that the "consumer expectation test" would be inappropriate in

t

Clary v. Fifth Avenue Chryster Center, tnc., 454 P.2d 244,247 (Alaska 1969).

2CaterpittarTractorCo.v.Beck,Sg3P.2d

871,884(Alaska1979); seea/so Lamerv-McKeetndus.,721

P.2d 611, 613 (Alaska 1986).

'

Savage Arms, lnc. v. Western Auto Suppty Co., 18 P.3d 49 (Alaska 2001).

a

General Motors Corp. v. Farnsworth, 965 P.2d 1209, 1221(Alaska 1998).
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cases involving products so unfamiliar to the average consumer that it would be difficult
to form any intelligent expectations about how they should performEven if the product is faultlessly manufactured and designed, it can be "defective" if it is placed in the consumeds hands without an adequate warning concerning
the manner in which the product is to be used safely.t A manufacturer does not,
however, have a duty to warn of hazards or dangers that should be readily recognized
by an ordinary user of the product. lt is the knowledge of the ordinary user of the
product that is determinative, not the knowledge of the actual user.
The Alaska Supreme Court has held that an overhauler/repairer is strictly liable
for selling and installing a used, defective component part for which the
overhauler/repairer had billed separately as part of a hybrid sales-service transaction."
The court relied on Restatement (Third) of Torts: Products Liability S 20 (1998) in
reaching this holding, but specifically declined to "address the more difficult situation ...
when the parties do not clearly separate the product and service components ln a
hybrid sales-service transaction."
Comparative negligence is a defense in a product liability action and extends to
plaintiff's ordinary negligence.t Superseding cause may also be a defense in strict
product liability. A superseding cause occurs when, after the event and looking back
from the harm to the actor's negligent conduct, it appears to the court highly
extraordinary that it should have brought about the harm.8

ln a products liability action, evidence of subsequent remedial measures is
admissible to prove the feasibility of alternative designs as well as to prove a defective
condition.e While evidence of subsequent remedial measures is inadmissible to prove
negligence, Evidence Rule 407 does not apply this exclusionary rule to strict liability
cases.to

Evidence of comparative risk may be introduced in a products liability action
under certain circumstances, including an effort to rebut a claim for punitive damages.

'

Prince v. Parachutes, 685 P-2d 83, 87 (Alaska 1984).

u

Beil

'

Sm¡th

u

Dura Corp. v. Harned,

ex rel.

Estate of

Betlv.

Precision Airmotive

Corp.,42P.3d1071 (Alask

a2OO2).

v. Ingersoll-Rand Co., 14 P.3d 990 (Alaska 2000). For more information on comparative

negligence, see Tab 7.
TOS

P.2d 396, 402 (Alaska 19S5).

eSeeAlaskaR.Evid.4OT; seeatsoCaterpillarTractorCo.v.Beck,624P.2dTgO,Tg3-94(Alaska19B1).
'o Dura Corp. v. Harned, 703

P

.2d 396, 41 1 (Alaska
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ln one case, the defendant manufacturer was permitted to introduce evidence
comparing the risk of using its product (ATVs) with other mechanized recreational
vehicles.ll The court held that such evidence is admíssible to rebut injury statistics and
to refute punitive damages claims.
Finally, under Alaska's comparative fault scheme, AS 09.17.080, a third-party
defendant may be sued for apportionment of fault, even though the statute of limitations
on the plaintiff's underlying claim has run.t2

Appendices:
Alaska R. Evid.407
AS 09.17.080

t' Kava v. American Honda

Motor Co., Inc., 48 P.3d 1170 (Alaska 2OO2).

12

Alaska Gen. Atarm v. Grinnell,l P.3d 98, 104 (Alaska 2000)(.tTlhe limitations period governing the
underlying claim should not bar the liability of third-party defendants to the plaintiff for their share of fault.
To hold otherwise would abandon the statute's stated purpose - apportioning liability equitably among
at-fault parties -- in favor of a defense to liability that finds no support in the language or history of the
statute and is generally disfavored by courts.")
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ALASI(A RI.JLES OF Clf,URT
Fpg"¡tigl¡ -erbjrU ro ¡erious cqiricrt cbrllcngc.
{.t) {ne.tlirU and pcrhaps mst important rcrson io¡
the xulc t-s that pcople wbo crr on tbc ridc q
caut¡on arul t¡le Eras¡¡¡Ês to pfotcct fellow citizct
fJom.e¡cg tbe possibility of injury sbould not bcrr

the nsk tbat tbc jury, unlike Ba¡on Bramwcll, will
rcad morc into I rcpair than is war¡anæd-

Tbc courts bave applicd this principlc to excluè
svidcoce of subscqucnt rcpairs, installstion of safcty
deviccs, cbanges in coryany n¡lcs, strd discbarge of
ernployees, and the language of thc prascnt rutc i¡
lroape.noug_þ-Fgn*ry1ss all of tbcm. Sce Falknor,

Extinsic Policics Affecting Admissibility, ld

Rutgers L. Rev.574,590 (1956).

The second sentence of the rule directs attentioù

to the ¡imitations of the n¡lc.

RT!.- 407 cxplicitly ba¡s the usc of subsequc¡¡
remcdial ûrc¡rsufìas !o provc oegligcncc. It ds
inhibits the usc of the eüdencc tõ fove .tulpable
conduct' which may include fault óthcr than ricgligence,_ e.9., recklessne.ss (wantonncss, willñ¡ln6s).
Thcre is of.tco no clcar distinction bctwccn rccklessness and g19ss negligence (see Prosscr, Torts $ 14
(4th ed. l97f)); conscqucnrly rhc policy argunrcnr¡
rrpntioncd above apply cqually to both- .

In effect Rule407 rejects tbe suggcsæd infcrencc

thu fault is admittcd Oiber inferenããr

Rule 407.

Subscgucnt Remedt¡l Meesr¡res.

This rule is modcled on Federal Rulc 407. which
incorporatcs convcntional doctrinc cxcluding cvidcncc of subscquent rcmediat næasurcs as proof of
¡n admission of fault.
Thc rulc rcsts on threc grounds. (l) Thc conduct
is not in fact ån admissiõn, sincc-thc conduct is
cqually consistent with injury by nrre accidcnt or
through contributory ncgligencc. Or, as Baron

Bramwcll put

il

the rulc rejects thc notion that
'tcc¡usc thc world gcts wiscr as it gcts oldcr,

it was foolish bcfore.- Han u. -Lancø¡hirc
&. Yo*shin Ry Co., 2l L.T.R. N.S. 261, 263

thercforc

(1t69). Undcr s libcrat theory of relevancy this
ground alone would not support exclusioo as thc
inference is ¡till ¡ possiblj bnc. (2) Tbe sccond
ground for cxclusion rpsts on s soc¡al policy of

encouragiog peoplc to tahc, or at lcast not discoriraging thcrp from rrki¡g, stcps in ft¡rthcmncc of addJd
safcty. lhis asst¡mcs, bo-wevcr, tbat many rcoairs
would not bc Ìnadc bur for the exclusionaili ¡uic, a

o,

t o.o"cr,

allowable, including defectivc condition in a proô
ucts liability action, owncrship or contol, exisic¡cc
of duty, and feasibitity of precautionary næasurcs, if
controverte{ and inpeachment 2 Wigmore $ 2g3;
Aunot., 64 A.L.R.2d 1296. A rcccnr Âlaska c¡sc i¡
illustrative. ln Kuav. State, S4op.2tl103? (Alaskr
1975), actions wcne brought against the Saæ to
reoover for deaths of the driver of and passenecr in
a front-end loadcr which slipped off an icy hig-hway
and overturned In rcvieving the ñnding of negligêncc on thc part of the Statc, the Suprcme Couriof
Alaska noæd that shody aftsr the acðidcnt, the road
m questron was sanded. Citing Federal Rule 407, üc
Couf enphasizcd that thc evidence was not uscd to
show negligencc directly, but to show feasibilitv of
rcpair. Admission for this purpose was decrncd
Proper.

Thcre arc few cases and fcw scholarly discussions of the applicabiliry of this exclusionary principlc in products liability cascs. Unlikc mo$t ri¡lss th¡t

havc becn promulgarc.4 this Rule explicitly exccptr
from the reacb of the cxclusionary iute thc usc'of
subscqucnt rcnædial ¡rnasures ø ¡how a defect itr ¡

product The rcasons mcntion€d abovc

fq

general rule do nor epply in a producrs liability
occaus€.

thp

crs

[Tlhc focus of ancntion in strict liability
b¡t
rathcr on thc cxistcncc of tbc dsfcctivs umduct
which sauscs injurics. Liability is auachá4 ¡¡ ¡
sascs is not on the. coóduct of thc dcfcndrqt,
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EVIDENCE

RT,JLES

rrurncf, of policl oD the basis of tbc cxisæncc of
a defect rathcr ú'¡an on the basis of the defond¡nt's

ncgligent conduct

(.Àlaska

1970).

Evidence of subseguent repairs or improvcments
may be highly probative a-s to the exisænce of a
defbt in a product at the time of an accident. In
com¡non law jurisdicÛon such evidence bas been
regarded a^s relevant to the is.sue of defectiveness in
negligence-based cases and admissibl e, e.g., Steele v.
WíedZnann Mach. Co-,28OF.zd 380 (3+Cir. 1960).

w¡¡tc of tiræ rcmin for considcration u¡dcr Rulc
403.

For coryarable rulcs, ¡cc Uoifsrm Rulc 5l;
Califomia Evidcncc Codc 5 ll51; I(an¡ss Codc of
Civil hoccdr¡¡ç $ CO¿SI' Ncbreska ¡¡¡ç !l-4O?;
Ncvada Rulc 48.095; New Jcrscy Evidcncc po¡ç -5 l:
utd New Merico Rulc 2G4-407.

.

BæIuer v. Peatson, 479 P.U 3t9, 329

COMMENTARY

.

Moreover, the ¡ationale of not discouraging
repairs or improvement does not justify excluding
this evidence in the produca liability case. The
Califomia Supreme Court appropriately observed in
Ault v. International Hanester Co., 528 E2d 1148,
ll52 (Cal. 1975), a decision rejecting this
exclusionary n¡le in products liability cases, that
ltlhe contemporary corPorate mass producer

of goods, the normal products liability defendant,
manufactures tens of thousands of units of goods;
it is manifestly unrealisúc to suggest that such a
producer will forcgo making inprovement in its
product, and risk innumerable additional lawsuits
and the attendant adverse effect upon its public
image, simply because evidence of adoption of
such improvement may be admittcd in ar¡ action
founded on strict liability for recovc4l on an
injury that precedcd the improvcmcnt. In the
products liability area. the cxclusionary rulc of
section l15l lCatifornia eguivalent of Rule tt07]
does not affect thc primary conduct of this mass
producer of goods. but serves rnerely.as a shield
against potcntial liability.
Since thc r¡anufacturcr

of a product makes more

of a busincss judgmcnt than a humanitarian gcsture
in making repairs. the third rationale for thc rulc is
not applicablc cithcr.

-.

Of coursc, whe¡ evidcnce is admitæd for any of
"other purposes,' the coul should instruct the
jury to consider it only for thc limitcd purposc for
which it is offcrç4 not on lhe issue of negligcncc or
culpable conduct. lt is important to nols that the
requi¡cment that the othcr purposc bc conúovcrtcd
calls for autom¡tic cxclusion untcss ¡ gcnuinc issuc
is prcsent a¡¡d allows the opposing pa{ty !o lay tbe
groundwork for cxclusion by making an admission.
If. for exanplc, conuol is not controvertc{ ú¡erc is
the.se

no rcason lo admit subsequent rcnrcdid ræasurcs !o
provc control, urd tbcre is a good rcason to cxcludc
ir cvidence of subsequcnt rcn¡¡-dial næasures rnight
bc used.by thc jury as an adr¡ission of fault rcgr&
less of thc limiting instruction given by thc coufl.

It is also irryortant to kccp i¡ mind that evcn if
the issue is a valid one. thc factors of undue prcjudicc. confusion of i¡sucs, misleading the jury. and
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g€c. 09.12.080. A¡porúíonnent sf ¡lqrr¡sges. (a) In all
actiong involving far¡lt of
more 't¡", one person, induilingthirit-pa*y defenda¡ts ¡ndpe¡sons ryho h¿veLtiled or
oühe!:wi8e been release{ tù€ cou¡tr unless otå.erçis€ agreed by all parti,es, ehan ins61¡gt
the iury to answer special interrogatories or, if tùere is no jru¡r,-shnÌI male findingn,
indicatíng
(1) the ¡mount 6f d¡rnqges eaeh clainqnt would be entitled to recor¡er if conbibutory
fault is disregarded; and
(2) tùe percentagp of t¡€ total û¡ult that ¡s allocat¿d to each cta¡¡nant, defendanf
_
thiril-parËy atefendant, person who hnn been released from Uability, or other p€rson
æsponsÍble fsrthe danages unless tåeperson was id€ûtiûed as apotcntially responsOte
p€rÊon, the person is not a p€rcon protected. Aom a civil acüion under^dS 09.10.055, nnd
the parties had a $trcient opportuniüy toþin tbat person in the action but chose noú to;
in tåis paragrapfsuñcient opporüuniþ.to join'!¡ean8 the person is
(A) witùinthe jurisdicüion of the court
(B) uot prechded from being joined by law or courü nrle; and
(C) reasonably locatable.
G) In ,letæqining the pergentagee of fault,.thç trígr of Ési ¡r'al connidæ b¡tùr +$e
aâture of the conùrct of each person at faull înd the ext€nt of tås car¡sal relati¡on
between the cæduet anil the ¡larnages el¡irned.
:
(c) l,he cou¡t shall ¡tete¡:nine the award qf .lqynøges to ea.b dainant in accordance
with the fndingn and enter judgment agaÍnst eaah partf, Uable. the coq:t also shatl
iletermine nnd state ¡ntåe judgmeut each part/s equitable süå¡e of the obligation to ea&
claimant Ín accorda¡cs with the resped¡ve p€rcentag€s of Êult as ¿etem¡ned under (a)
6f '\in sec'tion Ercepù as provided underÀs 23.80.016G), ¡n assessrnênt of a percentage
ofåult against a p€rson çüo is not a part¡r may onþ be used as a measure fc accrnafely
iletermining the percentagns of fault of ¿ nqrned party. Assessnent of a percentage of
qú against a personwho is not a partSrdoes noü subjecû tbat person to cMl Uab¡liüyin
th¿t asüion and may not be trs€d as widence of civil tiãb¡lity in another action(Ö Ihe cor¡rt shall enter j¡r¡rgrnent against eaù party liable on the basie of several
tiability in accordance with tåat parþ/e percentågÞ of &-ulL (0 1 ch 139 Sf,A 1986; am
!$ rs, 16 ch 14 SI"A 198?; e'n 198? Initiative Proposal No. 2, $ 1; am !$ 11 - 13 cb 26
sLA 199?)
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